
'F THE BOARD OF AGRIOULTURE,

them correct; perhaps they may try some experiment consistent with them, and
succeed. This, then, is the foundation from which we are to expect a rational
system. of Agriculture, adapted to al the varieties of soil, climate, and seasons,
with which it must ever be connected.

It-is tae that by means of great attention to, and a careful and judicious imi-
tation of good Farmers, a man of mean talents is sowoimes known to make a
tolerable figure in this lino. He may raise good crops; and good crops are no
bad criterion of good farming. Indeed, a man, otherwise a blockhead (at leagt
one who has no notion of first principles,) often excels those who adhere to them
with scrupulous exactness ; but this must be only where the knowing man wants
the talent of strict application. This talent is an esseatial requisite for e. Farmer:
indeed, it is indispensable in eyery occupation where success is desired.

The general prinieples upon which the success ôf Agriculture depends are--
1. Without daning wet land, no improvement.
2. Unless land thus drained ai properly cleaned, the object f draining is fr-

trated, and that in proportion as tins operation is executed.
3. Manures will always fai in producing the desired efect, in proportion as

draining and cleaning are neglected.
3. Early sowing always produqfa shorter and stiffër straw than latq sowing,

and that in exact proportion to thQ týimes, when not affected by extraneous cir-
cumostances.

5. The various species of seed-corn are adapted to various soils, situations,
seasons, and other ciicumstances.

6. Picking and propagating the best headscf the most approvedcipds of
grain abd seeds is the àurest nethod of preserving them unaegenerate.

Draining.-Tiiis article lhas been amply discfssed by 'le 'bands, an&
Elkington's and Smith of B)a nston's sysiems of draiuing areuniersally known.
Alnost every fiel d hås its owf peculiär circumstanpg; but as it is not our
design in this placé to enter ento th minutie of draining, but to introduce it,
as a first principle in farming, We shäll say ne more about.

Without draining, mo improvet;eùt.-Without it no other opetion cane.be
effectual to the end proposed. When land is gorged with water, it-çaot be
cleanell'. No labor la enfficient to do it, except n a very anoomm.on 4roughte,.
in some soils, not eyen then; and when lagd is not clean, it is impossible.ter
suppose that dung, lime, or any çtbçr kind.of manurp, can haye its ful_ efti
Dung will.promote the natural grasses more than any ,kinrd-of grain which-may,
bo sown ; and these, although the land, is sown with artifi.cil grassge.nd,wiLl
still thrive, and render the groundc.ompletely fit for a fallow crop, or, if on utiff
clayp, a.summer fallow imn ediately aftêr dirty lea oats.

0leaning.-Thls department rçquires the Faries constant attention, and
by tis alone can berenderea effectual. Early ploughing is of munçh importance.
and ibis impossible to bee ply at summer fallows, orin preparing the, lancl:for-
turnips or potatoes, whe.n prng sowing.is over, As we at prsent speakchiegy
Of .1amli the second stage of unpr.ovement, it must not be considered-solean,
as in future-it my be expeçted. We shall suppose the land-of ' freo nature,.
butextremely diy by means of its late moist etate previous to-draiing. Every
Farmer may ilongh to his own mind, according to the nature of the.aoil, and,
thegrass Ie has-todestroy; bat, in general, light ploughing is suffiient,to kill
grass, which generally runs near the. surface-and thon, before the minute lis,
applied, a strongfurrow is-of muxch use, to mix new earth with the dung. At
the same time some soilswill not admit of a strong furrow, unless in. thespring,.
before the moisture is exhausted. In' euch-situations, harrowing, rolling, ani.
gathering grass roots frequently after every ploughing, is-essentially necessary ;
butit is nlot Our desiga to teaeheither ploughing or harrowing.
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